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REVIVAL IN SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Weddings and Oat of Town OastU Create a
Little Stir ,

LAWN PARTIES AND PORCH DANCES RULE

ltoirnc * of he Summer Uniy Iprl -

IIIK Ncncl Dccorntlnn * ( or the
IaMII nnil I'orch Tliclr Com-

nnd
-

UoInK * .

Several things have conspired to bring
about an apparent revival of social activity
during the last week. First , those who have

not yet loft for late vacations or have re-

turned

¬

from early ones have been driven
to the necessity of killing lime. Second ,

i , there have been rather moro than the usual
' ' number of guests from other cities , not the
t' least Important among whom have been the

college friends of Omaha young people on-

ii tholr way to and from outings In all parts
of the country. Then the weddings , the

last functions to cease , have kept bravely
UD. Taken altogether , the week has been

fairly satisfactory midsummer one.
The lawn parties , which nro given when-

ever
¬

anything Is fjlven , afford an Ingenious
hostess ample opportunity to display her

' decorative talent in new ways , fixing up the
most effective bowers with Chinese lanterns
nnd their appropriate accommodatio-

ns.rtirklt

.

) mi.
Miss Caddlo E. Uyan and Mr. Mcndal B.

' . Park , both ot Waterloo , Neb. , were married
f In the First Presbyterian church of that

place Wednesday morning at 8 30 o'clock.-

Ilov.

.

. Ashton officiated. The bride was nt-
tired In white Paris muslin , entrain nnd with
veil nnd carried bride's roses. Miss Ecclo-

Harbour , cousin of the bride , as maid of
honor was gowned In Nllo green organdie
and carried La Franco roses. Marguerite
Le and Loulso Dlemlng ot Omaha carried
out very prettily their parts as flower girl
and ring bearer. Miss Luclle Park , sister
of the groom , played the Lohengrin wedding
march for a processional and Mendelssohn's
wedding march for the recessional. After
the ceremony a general reception was held at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Park. Mr-

.nnd

.

Mrs. M. B. Park left for a wedding
tour In the cast.

Mesdames Dlcmlng and Lee nnd Dr. and
Mrs. D. P. Teter and children of 'Omaha-

i were among the out-of-town guests.-

AVMlirnMIvlcH.

.

.

Mr. Harry A. Wlthrow of this city was
married Tuesday afternoon in Platte-villc ,

Wla. . to Miss Cora C. Klcs. The ceremony
took place at "Mitchell Hollow ," the home

, of the bride's parents. Rev. C. A. Wight of
Plattovlllo officiated. A largo number ot
friends and relatives wns present. Miss Jen-
nlo

-

Itundell of Plattovlllowas bridesmaid
nnd Mr. George Snow don was best man.
After the ceremony a largo number ot the
guests and the bridal party sat down to-

jj the wedding dinner. Wednesday noon Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Wlthrow left for their homo In-

j Omaha. Friday evening a reception was
j

[ tendered them at the home of the groom's
i parents , Mr. and Mrs. L. J Wlthrow of-

II 2006 Hartley street. Misses Jessie Wlthrow ,

' May Seaman , Blanche Tunlson , Ada Carlson-
nnd Vera Davis wore flower girls. Mr. and

t Mrs. Wlthrow will bo nt homo to their
* fi lends at 290G Harney street.-

t

.

t Miss Ellen M Coad , daughter of Mr. John
i i r. Coad , and Dr. Robert P. Jensen were
J I quietly married Wednesday morning at St.

' Peter's church by Kev. Father Galvln. Ow-

Ing
-

>
' to the recent death In the bride's fami-
ii lly only relatives and very Intimate friends

' -were present. Miss Anna Coad was brldcs-
I j maid nnd Mr. Arthur Coad attended the
' groom. A wedding broakfost was eaten at
| the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Coad after the

ceremony , after which Mr. nnd Mrs. Jensen
left for a tour through the west. They
will bo at homo In. Fremont after August
15. Dr. Jensen recently returned from the
Philippines , vvhero ho served as surgeon of
the First Nebraska regiment. He will prac-

tice
¬

his profession In Fremon-

tKiitcrtnliiiiiciitx of the Wool. .

The sojourncrs nt Cathoun enjoyed n
musical on Wednesday evening , the program
being given by the Misses Crounse , Peck ,

Mnrso nnd Bishop.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C Bevan Oldfleld gave n
delightfully informal1 porch party on Tues-
day

¬

evening. Miss Edith Smith sang charm-
ingly

¬

during the evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Currier gave n dinner party
to H number ot her fi lends at her homo In
Forest Hill , last Tuesday , which was fol-

lowed
¬

by a theater party In the evening.
Misses Agnes , Laura and Ida Levy enter-

tained
¬

a number ot tholr friends In n de-

lightful
¬

manner last Sunday evening nt
their homo , SOD South Eighteenth street.-

Mesdnmcs
.

Edward L , Lomnx and John A-

.McShano
.

gave nn Informal dance on Friday
evening at the residence of the latter In
honor cf Miss Mildred Lomnx and of Miss
Burke , who Is the guest of Mrs. McSlmno.-

A

.

derightful afternoon wns spent last
Saturday at Elmwood park by a few ot the
north side people. The gentlemen enter-
tained

¬

the ladles nt a gnmo of bnso ball
skillfully played , whllo all Indulged In tar-
get

¬

practice and plcturo taking. A delicious
lunch wns served under the trees , after
which n drive by moonlight ws enjoyed.-

Mlas

.

Nathanla Anspacher gave iv musical
Friday morning at the residence of her fcl-

stcr
-

, Mrs. Andrew Haas , Miss Anspacher nang-
In four languages , English. German , Italian
nnd French , Her beautiful lyric soprano

, of great range and purity , waa very
well displayed In a varied program. Her
accompaniments were pla > cd by Miss
Georgia Boulter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Myron Learned gave nn In-

formal
¬

dancing party on Monday evening nt
Elizabeth Place for Miss Scars. The Rrounds
looked extremely pretty with Japanese Ian-

ternn
-

glowing nmong the trees nnd were
much frequented between the dances. The
porches were made Inviting with ruga nnd
chairs , nn espcclalfy pretty corner where
punch was served being nrrnnged with Jap-
anese

¬

umbrellas. Excellent music gladdened
the fuel of the numerous dancers.-

Ollt

.

Of T V II ClK'HlH.-

Mips
.

Anna Tlbbctts of Lincoln Is the guest
of her aunt. Mrs. J. N. Cornish.-

Mrs.

.

. Homy S Winston of North Adams ,

Mass . IH the guest of Mrs. W. B. Mclklo ,

Miss Wright of DCS Molnes , who is the
guctt of Miss Mount , leaves for her home
today

Mrs. Augustus Cooper of Chicago Is % ls-

Itlng
-

her mother. Mrs , Smith , at 1150 South
Twenty-ninth street ,

Misses Prances nnd Elizabeth Cunning-
ham

¬

of Lincoln are visiting their sister ,

Mrs. Howard Kennedy , Jr.-

Mrs.

.

. A S. Paddock of Beatrice Is In the
city ns the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bccchcr-
lllgby of 2137 Harney Htreel.-

Mlbs

.

Helen llnrrla , who has been the guest
of Mrs. T. W. TaHafcrro. loft on Thursday
for St. Clalro Springs. Mich-

.MUs

.

Harriet P. Taft ot Jersey City , N-

.J

.

, ls visiting for n tow weeks nt the homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs , Oscar Mlllsap on Dodge
street ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Hill will arrive today
nnd wlir ho the guists of Mr. nnd Mrs ,

Daniel Baum. Mrs. Hill was formerly Miss
Sara Baum.-

MUs
.

Haalara of Iubpemlng , Mich. , Is In

the city and wilt spend the Buujmcr with

her brother , J H. Haslam , .407 North
Twentieth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Abel Sherman Berry ncc Mabel
Moore , end her little son. Bard , of Panama ,

la. , are the guests of Miss Thomas
Miss Eunice Grey Is the guest of her els-

ler
-

, Mrs. C. Bevan Oldfleld After a visit
hero MlM Grey will go to California.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Heed of Minneapolis , who .
Itcd for several weeks In Omaha with the
family of Calvcrt Hargraves , 824 Worth-
Ington

-

Place , has returned home-

.Mm

.

rnicitf * of Snrlrty I'roplc.
Judge Kelly Is In New York City.
Miss Boulter returned homo la t week.
Miss Crounso returned to Calhoun on

Monday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Mctcalf spent a pleas-
ant

¬

week In Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. W. LIndscy have gone to
Chicago on n short visit.-

Mr.
.

. J. M. Daugherty returned on Monday
from a visit in Dubuquc.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. John I. Uedlck have gone to-

Macklnnc for the summer.
Miss Annette Nelson left last week for n-

ctay at Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. J. Stownrt White nnd daughter left
last week for Lake Okoboll.

Miss Llda P. Wilson has returned from
visits In Chicago nnd Illinois.-

Mr.

.

. W. G. Doane nnd Miss Daisy Doane
returned to Omaha last week.

Misses Hehfeld nnd Drclfuss have returned
from nn enjoyable camping trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. S. Cowglll returned on
Tuesday from a visit In Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. R. Becchcr How ell has gone to the
Black Hllrs for a prolonged lslt.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Burns will leave this w-cek
for a visit In Chautauqua , New York.-

Mr.
.

. John Hnskcll has returned from a
two weeks' trip on the const of Maine.-

Mr.
.

. Danlcf Baum , Jr. , leaves today for n
two weeks' trip through Colorado nnd New
Mexico.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Sneed and daughter left last
night for a two weeks' visit with friends in
Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Dcnlson and daughter. Miss
Marie , left on Thursday for n visit to Salt
Lake City.-

Messrs.
.

. Odin. C. Mackay nnd Wltlard
Barrows have gone tu Atchlson. Kan. , for
a few dajs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. E. Cable and son. Archie ,

have returned from a two weeks' outing nt
Lake Okobojl.

Miss Nat ban la Anspacher leaves next
Saturday for New York , where she wlir make
her future home.

Miss Hanchen Rchfcld has returned from
an extended eastern trip. She has been ab-

sent
¬

for three weeks.
Miss Manchester and her guest , Mrs G-

.W.

.

. Roberts of New York , spent a few days
In Fremont last week.

Miss Naomi Epcncter left last week tor
Denver , Salt Lake and other western points ,

to bo gone three weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha Heth has returned from
Cripple Creek , Colo. , vvhero she has been
for the last two months.-

Mrs.
.

. T. II. Stanton and Miss Stanton have
returned from Washington nnd will remain
permanently In this city.-

Mrs.
.

. H. M. Engclmaim and ton , Marten ,

loft on Monday for the seashore. They will
return about September 15-

.Mrs.

.

. Edmund Burke and daughter have
returned from a visit of two months in
Chicago nnd Galesburg , 111-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. J. Mnhoney left last week
for Glenwood Springs , Cole , where they
will remain until September.

Miss Louise Kellogg has gone cast on n
vacation to her homo In Kewnnec , 111. , and
will return about September 1.

Last Thursday evening Miss Amy Gern-
hardt

-
left for a visit In the north nnd will

spend a few weeks nt Lake Mlnnctonka.
Miss Corlnnc Polssant and Miss Daisy C-

.Mnus
.

left yesterday for a three weeks' trip
to Denver , Colorado Springs and Manltou.-

Mr.

.

. Augustus Kouutze , who has been the
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles T. Kountze ,

left last week for New York , via the Lakes.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. David Baum and little
daughter will leave tomorrow for New Jer-
sey

¬

, where they will spend a month on the
const.

The Misses Lou Goft nnd Mary Male-no
returned last Saturday from Humphrey ,
after visiting Dr. and Mrs. Metz for two

Miss Antoinette Rich returned home on
Thursday after a five weeks' visit with rela-
tives

¬

ami friends nt Des Molncs ami Minne-
apolis.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Mclnlosh and their
three children left last week for Washing-
ton

¬

Lake , Minn. , where they will enjoy n-

month's outing.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. E. M. Richardson of 153S
Georgia nvenuo have returned home after u
very delightful month's outing spent In
Colorado and Utah.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. L M. Tnlmage have re-

turned
¬

from a visit in New York Cltv nnd-
vicinity. . Mrs. Talmage la now visiting her
parents at Onawa , la.-

Messrs.
.

. D. H. Goodrich nnd C. Will Ham-
ilton

¬

have gone to Chicago and nfter n
short stay there will go to Macklnac nnd
Duluth , via the Lakes.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , Henry Hlller left Tuesday
for a tour of the Great Lakes. They win
stop a few weeks at Macklnnc and return
via Milwaukee and Chicago.

Miss Nora Emerson has Just returned from
n month's visit In California , where she has
been visiting friends and sightseeing. On
her return she visited In Salt Lake City
nnd Denver.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. G. Crlttcndcn and Tittle
daughter returned last week from a sum ¬

mer's outing , which was spent partly In
Buffalo and partly with friends nt Naga-
wlcka

-
, Wla.-

Mr.

.
. W. H. Gould has returned from nn

outing spent in Michigan and lit points of
Interest on the Great Lakes. Mrs. Gould nnd
son remained and before returning will
spend some days at Niagara Falls.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. W. Nash , accompanied
by Mrs. Nosh's sister , Mrs. James I. Wood-
nrd

-
, left last week for n trip that will In-

clude
¬

the Hudson and St. Lawrence rivers ,

with visits In Now York , Quebec nnd other
Canadian points.-

Mrs.
.

. William II Gould , Jr. , nnd eon ,

Harry , nnd Mrs. William Brown left Li-
Porte , Ind. , lust Thursday for Niagara Falls ,

where they will remain a couple of vvecKs-

.Mr
.

Gould arrived home last Monday from
I , after having spent n week on the
hikes thero.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Hubbard of Boston. MUs Flor-
ence

¬

Foss of Crete , Neb , and Miss Emma
QuakcnhUHh of Omaha leave this week for
Dome Lnke , Wyo. Wednesday Mr. nnd Mrs.
Prank Whlto and MrT and Mrs. Llvlnguton-
of Pfattsmouth. Mr. G. W. Holdrego nnd
family , Mr. Richard Klmball nnd family of
Fremont , Mlsa Frances Rogers of St Paul ,

Miss Arabel Klmball. Miss Eunice Stebblnx ,

Misses Mury and Anna Llonberger of Uoone-
vlllo.

-
. Mo. , Dr. McDonald nnd son of Fre-

mont
¬

will Tcnve together for the same place.

Social Chit-Clint.
Miss Jennie Brown , who Is visiting In-

Neenah , WIs. , la expected homo this week.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles n. Burraestcr , Jr. ,

will bo at the Madison hotel after August 1-

.Mr.

.

. Richard Carrier has been called to
Albany by the veiy serious lllnes of his
father.

The summer address of Mrs. Edward C-

.McShano
.

and her daughters will bo "The
Inn , Charlevolx , Mich. "

W. M. Dorward and H C. Rromo have
gone to Shoshone Indian reservation , W > o-

mlng
-

, to spend a mouth fishing.-
Mr.

.

. Robert Cuscaden Is spending the
month at Schevenlugen , Holland. Ho will
return to Berlin on September 1-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. A W. Strceter have taken
Mr. Thomas Kirpatrlck's house , 410 North
Twenty-second street , for the summer

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler ar stop-
ping

-
at present at "The Inn , " Cnarfevolx ,

Mich , They will later > lslt "Les Chenaux

F0W0EH
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ovu BAmNa rowci co. , KIW ironic.

Club' Snow Island and return by the
Iakcs to C huago and home via Spirit
Lake , la

Miss Lela V Hawhn. who is visiting In
Kansas City , will nlso bo the guest of
friends In Atchlson before returning home

Mr. and Mrs. Prank T Hansom arc In
Detroit , Mich , and after their Mslt there
will go on to New York City for a Tengthy
stay.Mrs.

. tarlnier , who hm been occupying
the C. O. Crlttenden home during the ab-
sence

¬

of the family. Is now with Mrs. Wood-
ward

¬

on Twenty-ninth street.-
Dr.

.

. and MM. Hrounrli; ? have left their
daughter , I.ronn , at LOUR Ilcnch , Cal . nnd
win continue their trip through the north ¬

west. Before returning home they will visit
their son , who Is In Wyoming.

Senator Thurston , who arrived home last
week from Washington , expects to leave for
Idaho this week , where. In the delights of
trout fishing , ho hopes to find the change
necessary to complete recuperation.-

Mr.
.

. John S Brown has bought the house
at 135 North Thirty-second avenue , for-
merly

¬

owned by Mr. C. a. Crlttcndcn , nnd
will remove there on Monday on the de-

parture
¬

of Mr. Crlttenden nnd family tor
their new homo In Lincoln.

Miss Jessie C. WlFson , M. D , joungest
sister of Ur. J. M Wilson of this city , nr-

rlved
-

In New York on July 23 on the
Mesaba. She has spent eight years as med-
ical

¬

missionary In Hamadan , 1'ersla , under
the direction of the I'resbjtcrlan Board of-
I'orelgn Missions nnd Is now home on n
5 ear's furlough. She has A sister , Miss
Kachel K. Wilson , and two brothers resid-
ing

¬

In Omaha and expects to visit them dur-
ing

¬

the year. She will give addresses In
various parts of the country on her experi-
ences

¬

among the Jews , Armenians nnd
Mohammedans-

AVcililliiKN nml
The engagement Is announced of Mr. Hugo

H. Brandcls of Omaha to Miss Lycla Kdel-

nian
-

of Los Angclce , Cal.
When the news of the marriage of Colonel

C. F. McCarthy of Des Molncs to Miss
Hhoda Schoonover of Nebraska City reached
DCS Molnes It came as n surprise to many
of the groom's friends. The marriage was
solemnized last Sunday nnd wns n very
quiet affair, witnessed only by the Immedi-
ate

¬

relatives ot both parlies.
Wednesday evening , July 23 , occurred the

wedding of Miss Mussgravo to Mr. A. W;
Raymond at the Mussgravo residence , 2i%
Charles street. The marriage wns witnessed
by a number of relatives nnd friends and
the happy couple was mndo the reclpl'nt-
of many valuable presents. The groom had
handsomely furnished a homo to which he
took his bride Immediately after the fes-

tivities
¬

of the wedding.-

On
.

Wednesday evening , July 26 , at the
residence of the bride's brother. 2207 Sew-

nrd
-

street , Mr. Samuel1 O. Lewis and Miss
Hlla Ferree were united In marriage. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. Gllchrlst ,

In the presence of Immediate friends nnd
relatives of the contracting parties only.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Lewis repaired to their new
home at 2U02 Decatur street at the conclu-
sion

¬

of the ceremony.-

Mrs.

.

. Gervnls Graham's Cucumber nnd-

EMer Flower Cream creates a perfect com ¬

plexion. Docs not cover up , but removes all
blemishes. Call nt Davles. 1511 Douglas
street , for free samples and free book ,

"How to Be Beautiful. "

OMAII.V SUIItmiJS-

.FlorcniM

.

- .
Maud nice ot Jefferson , la. . Is visiting for

a week with Mr. and Mrs. Rose.
Jeff Shipley left Monday for Portland ,

Ore , whore he will make his future home.
Miss Agnes Young ot Crescent , la. , vis-

ited
¬

with Miss Prudence Tracy Friday night.
Miss Anna Arnoldl of Omaha has been vis-

iting
¬

with their sister , Mrs. W. J. Pulte ,

this week.
Miss Mattle Tucker nnd Miss Iva Bruner-

of Belden , Neb. , went to Duluth , Minn. ,

Friday , on the excursion.
Miss Maud Burton went to Beaver Cross-

ing
¬

, Neb. . Tuesday , -where she will visit
friends for a couple of weeks , .

The ice cream social ot St. Mark's church
was postponed Thursday night on account
of rain and will bo had In the near future.

Miss Nellie Strode , who has been here the
last three weeks visiting with the family
of L. Shipley , returned to her home at Blair
AT nnHnx .

There was a EoclaF given nt the home of-

J. . M. Whltted , living three miles north of
town , Saturday night , for the benellt of the
Ponca. Presbyterian church.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Smith and her Bister , Mrs. A.-

C.

.

. Grlflln. went to Wayne , Neb , , Monday ,

to visit with their brothers. Will nnd Emll
Weber , who live there. Mrs. Grlflln will re-

main
¬

some time , aa she goes for the benefit
of her health.

IJim ! < <* .

Mr. Wtiriam Colfax of Chicago Is here for
a few dajs , visiting his mother and sister ,

Mrs. W. L. Sclby.
Another meeting to dlsctus the permanent

school site was held on Monday evening ,

with no decisive result.
The families of Mr. Curtis , Mr. Stono-

cypher
-

and Mr. Johnson are away for the
remainder of the summer.

The Dundee picnic was held on Friday
nfternoon nnd evening at Hnnscom park ,

both motors making several trips for the
accommodation of the young people of the
village-

.Uinnliii

.

I'coiilo nt Hot SitrliiKN , S. I ) .

Recent Omaha arrivals at Hot Springs. S.-

D.

.

. , arc : Charles C. George. Anna Staples ,

Belle Ylnley , Sllss Mary Holdrege , E. E-

.Wright.
.

. A. Polnck. R. D. Polfard and ,

J. D. Campbell , wife nnd child , II. F. Wln-
chcl

-
, at the Uvniis ; E. CulbcrtBon , nt the

Glllcsplc.

Quick Hair Restorer , made by Mrs. Ocr-

vals
-

Graham , will restore the original color
to gray or faded hair In a few days. No BUN

phur , no lead , no sediment. Clear as water
nnd as harmless. At navies , 1MI Douglas
etrect. Free book "About the Hair. "

HOLDS "Tfi FINAL SITTING

Viirlnim ArUi'lPi Proiinreil ! > Inter-
mit

¬

Iniuil Pcin'e ( 'on Or i'ii r-

Mmiril
<

It ; the Slnteit.

TUB HAGUE , July 20. 3 p. m. The In-

ternational
¬

Peace conference met for Us
final silting today , when U was announced
that sixteen states bad slgjed the arbitra-
tion

¬

convention , llftcen the other two con-

ventions
¬

, seventeen the declaration prohibit-
ing

¬

the throwing of projectiles or explosives
from balloons , sixteen the declaration pro-

hibiting
¬

the use of asphyxiating gas nnd fif-

teen
¬

the declaration prohibiting the use of-

expanslvo bullets.-
A

.

letter was read from the queen of Hol-

land
¬

to tbe pope , asking his inoial sup-

port
¬

of the conference. The pope's reply ,

which was read , promised co-operation and
recalled the fact that ho had many times
performed the function of arbitrator , and
assured lier majesty thai In splto of his
present abnormal position he would
continue to beck the advancement of civili-
zation.

¬

.

Baron de Stael delivered the farewell ,

thanking the reprcbcntatlvea. He said the
work accomplished , while not so complete
as might bo desired , wns sincere , wise nnd-
practical. . The great principles of the sov-

ereignty
¬

of Individual states and Interna-
tional

¬

solidarity , apparently so opposing ,

bad been reconciled by what they had ac-

coraprisbed.
-

. Ho affirmed that In time to
como Institutions which had their origin In
the need of accord would bo the dominating
Influence and that thus the work of the
conference was truly meritorious.

Minister Eaturnelles and Dr. lleaufort fol-

lowed
¬

, the latter haying that If the confer-
ence

-
had not realized Utopian dreams , never-

theless
¬

it baa disproved pessimistic fore-

bodings
¬

and the moral effect would more
end moro Influence public opinion and aid
governments to eecure the limitation of
armies which etlll remain n source of grave
consideration.-

M.

.

. Baron do Stael then declared the con-

ference
¬

closed.

ninn ,

Mt'LLEN-Oharlfa B . age i < jears at the
home of hla mother. Catherine Mullen ,

1137 South Twainj.plehth btrcet.
Funeral notice later.

; ; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
i AAtAc Atfi <i> & -4> f-*

Considerable satisfaction vvna expressed by
business men nnd others jcaterday our the
fact that the Board of Education had finally
selected n site for a school bulldlnc In the
Second ward. Even come of those who sub-

mitted
¬

bids admitted that the location chosen
was A good one. Delore the vole was taken
on the bids Joseph , who had several
sites to sell , stated to the members of the
loard that If n site on Twentieth street was
choVen an Injunction would bo secured , on
the ground that too many saloons were lo-

cated

¬

near the sites offered. The hoard dlt-
regarded Mr. Knvan's statement nnd cho o
the lots at Twentieth and 0 streets. Inquiry
wns made jcsterday concerning this pro-

posed
¬

Injunction nnd It was found that most
of the talk came from those who had failed
to sell their sites. In speaking about the
Injunction , President Roberta snld that he
did not think that anything of the kind
would occur. The location , ho owertcd , was
n capital ono and would relieve the pressure
nt the Hawthorne , Brown Park and Central
schools. Bids will be advertised for at onto
for the grading of the lots. U Is thought
that (200 will prepare the ground for the
builder. H Is true that two saloons are lo-

cated
¬

nt Twentieth nnd 0 streets nnd two at
Twentieth nnd Q streets , but ns the school
site is a block and a half from either of
these corners the objection raised by Kaan-
Is not seriously considered.-

In
.

order to make room for the rapidly In-

creasing
¬

number of school children the
Board of Education has directed that one
room In the bntu-ments of the Highland ,

Side , Brown Park and Hawthorne
schools bo suitably nrrnngcd for pupils. The
mission nt Sixteenth nnd M streets will also
bo rented and repaired so that it can bo used
for school purposes. While n majority of
the members of the board dlsltko to send
children to rooms In basements there Is no
other course left open nt this time. In ar-

ranging
¬

these rooms the nmilteit will pay
particular attention to the heatingnnd ven-
tilating

¬

In order to protect the hculth of the
pupils as far ns possible.

Superintendent Wolfe sajs that about 2(0-

tenInch
(

scats are needed for the smaller
pupils , as the twelve-Inch scats now In use
are too high. Including the scats needed
for the new Second ward school It Is thought
that before the year ia out fully 1,000 now
seats will be needed. Bids tor suppljlng
these eeats will be advertised for within a
few days-

.SvrliiiinliiK

.

In Miiuiltlic-
No Item printed In the papers wlthlu the

last few days has caused eo much tnlk here
as the one stating that adventurous bojs-
wcro swimming In the big stand pipe at the
stock yards. Older people can hardly real-
ize

¬

that boys would be so foolish ns to climb
eighty-five feet to swim In an Iron tank. In
speaking of this matter yesterday , W. S

King , chief engineer of the Union Stock-
Yards company , said that there was a danger
In this practice which few people had
thought of , and that was the sudden falling
of the water In the reservoir. In the event
of n fire at the yards or the packing houses
wntcr from the stand pipe might bo used ,

and then the swimmers would find them-
selves

¬

twenty or thirty feet below the top of
the Iron stand pipe. Cooped up in such a
place their cries would never be heard and
the lads would surely drown. Other rea-
sons

¬

than n fire might cause the withdrawal
o the water , as the pressure at the pump-
Ing station might ho relaxed , nnd then the
water would fall below the level it Is
usually kept at. Mr. King suggests that all
parents warn their bojs not to go near the
stand pipe , ns there Is no telling when the
water may be withdrawn. The stock yards
company Is keeping a strict watch on the
stand pipe In order to prevent boys from as-
cending

¬

the Iron ladder , and If anyone Is
drowned the company can hardly be blamed
after the publicity which has been given to
the mattei- .

Councilman Kltlf'N Uixlnfoctnitt.
Councilman Fltle , who Is chairman of the

committee on police , Is belnir censured In
some circles tor having purchased half a
barrel twenty-five gallons of disinfectant
for use at the city Jail. Something of the
sort is needed at the Jail and for a time
chloride of lime was used. This, however ,
did not prove satisfactory , and Chief Car-
roll

¬

urged that hometblng else be bought.-
A

.

sample ot the disinfectant which was
purchased was given a trial and proved much
more satisfactory than the lime. When It
came to making a deal , Fitle found that
the price was J2.50 a gallon If purchased
In single gallons , but by the half barrel the
cost would be 11.75 a gallon. A half bar-
rel

¬

at a cost of 37.50 was ordered and Is
now being used. Inquiry at the Jail elicited
the Information that about five quarts of
the stun la used every week. It can there-
fore

¬

be readily seen that Title has not laid
in any great quantity of the disinfectant , as-

at the most the supply will last only about
twenty weeks. Mr. Fltle ifcels that ho has
been unjustly criticised In this matter and
deMres to set himself right before the
public.

More Pin Inn SnltK rllc-il.
Another suit to question ttho validity of

the Twenty-fourth street paving tax has
been commenced by a number of property
owners. As the tlrst suit , brought by E-

.Stcnger
.

and others , was decided against the
city and the tax declared Illegal , It Is
thought that a majority of the owners of
property on this street will bring suits In
order to secure exemption from the pay-
ment

¬

of this paving tax This tax was as-

sessed
¬

In September, 1893 , the original tax
for each sixty-foot lot bclug J48772. Ac-

cording
¬

to the ordinance one-tenth , or $18 77

becomes due each > ear aifter itho assess ¬

ment. In cases where nothing has been
vald on this tax the Interest will now al-

most
¬

equal itho original tax-
.It

.

la generally thought now that the city
nt large will be called upon to pay the en-

tire
-

cost of this paving , which extends from
A to Q streets.-

Tvvn

.

OIlliM-rn I'mlirrrpiit. .

Yesterday Police Omeera Caldwcll and
Morrison were arrested upon warrants
sworn out In Justice White's court by a
colored man named Staplcton. These of-

ficers
¬

are charged with petit larceny. A
few nights ngo Staplcton and his wife were
arrested for disorderv! conduct and when
searched nt the Jail the sum of CR cents
wns found on the woman. In his complaint
Stapleton alleges that ho had $25 in his
clothes when bo entered the jail , but never
a cent when he got out.

When arraigned before Judge White the
officers were allowed to go on their own
recognizance , the judge stating that hn
would send for them when they were
wanted The ofilcers laugh nt Stapleton'a
complaint and assert that ho Is trying to
get oven for being arrested.

Sunday Ili-llti-ry of Hall nUconllnunl.
Yesterday afternoon Postmaster Kttcr re-

ceived
¬

oYders from Washington In discon-
tinue

¬

the Sunday delivery of mall For
Bonio years It has been the custom hero to
have ono delivery of mall In the business
part of the city and one at the Exchange
building on Sunday. With the discontinu-
ing

¬

ot ''this service the work on the car-

riers
¬

will bo lessened nnd the only serv-
ice

¬

they will be expected to perform on
Sunday will be one hour at the delivery
w Indow ,

Clly Co.Klp.-
Godfreys

.

for a Just right wedding present
Drs. Hasan & Greene , dentists , Glasgow blk
Imported 'arf and 'art on draught at Klein's
Slabaugh , dcntlH , 21th and N Sts Tel 73

Mrs A.Y. . Uabcock la In Iowa visiting
friends.-

Prof.
.

. McGlasKon and wife who have been
spending the summer with the family of
George Thompson , Tvvemj"2rat end J

streets , returned to their home nl
Grand Island

N'earfy all of the stores in the city will
bo closed today

The clly hall building was connected with
the gas mains yesterday.

Mrs William Kerr , Twcnty-nfth and J
streets , U still seriously ill.

Peter Lenash. coal and feed. Office , 24th
and 11 streets. Telephone 25-

.Mrs.

.

. Beavers left yesterday for Clarlnda ,

la , to nttend the Chautauqua.
Henry Sloan returnnd yesterday from n-

week's fishing at Lnngdon , Mo.
Per sale , three npw hou es. monthly pay ¬

ments. Pcrsoni. OlasRow block
Mrs. Hjatt , mother of Judge Montgomery ,

Is recovering from a severe Illness.
See Ed iMunshaw & Company for lumber

and feed. 27th and I streets. Tel. 285.

0. S. Irwln of Lincoln spent yesterday In
the city , the guest of Attorney J. A. Beck.

See Persons , room 4. Glasgow block , real
cstato, rentals. Insurance. Telephone 214.

Patrons ot the postofllce will can at thn
new building at noon today tor their mall.

Pants sale. Extraordinary values. Ne-

braska
¬

Shoo & Clothing House , So. Omaha.-
Go

.

to Melcher'H drug store nnd get ft ticket
entitling you to 20 cents' worth of soda free.

Harry Carpenter of the Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

was visiting his sister nl Peru last
week

Colonel J. L. Martin and wife have moved
Into their new home at Twenty-second mid
J streets.

Regular services will be held at St. Mar ¬

tin's Episcopal church at 11 o'clock this
forenoon.-

P.

.

. A. Kennedy of Port Worth , Tex , Is
spending n few days here , the guest of
Prank Strykcr.-

A

.

first-class concrete sidewalk has been
laid In front of the Lewis property at-

Twentyfourth and M streets.-
Hov.

.

. H , H. Mlllard will i rench this morn-
Ing

-

at the First Methodist church on the
topic , "Tho Power of an Idea. "

The Sunday school of the First MethodUt
Episcopal church will give n social at the
church on Friday evening of this week.-

Al
.

Barlow , Armour's hog buyer nt Sioux
City , spent yesterday here visiting friends
and attending to some business matters.

The Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist church will meet Thursday with
Mre. M. M. Cress , Nineteenth and M streets.

The nro chiefs of the city have formed
a union for the purpose of giving to the
city and packing houses better fire protec ¬

tion.Dr.
. Wolfe , superintendent of the public

schoors , says that bin wife and daughter nre
rapidly recovering- from their recent oevero-
Illness. .

U Is expected that range cattle from
South Dakota will commence to move
toward this market between August 10
and 15.

The funeral1 of Mrs. Amanda Nelson was
held from the home of her son. C. E. Luel-
len , yesterday. Interment wns nt Laurel
Hill cemetery.-

Hev.
.

. Dr. Wheeler preaches nt the Pres-
bytcrlnn

-
church this morning on "Tho-

Sanctuary's Two Great Contributions to-
Human. Need. "

Miss Madge Thompson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Thompson , Twenty-fourth
and J streets , has gone to Lctnars , la , , to
visit friends and relatives for a couple of-
weeks. .

This evening at 5.30 o'clock Rev. Irving
Johnson will hold services nt Seymour park
for St. CFement's mission. Busses will leave
the mission nt 2 30 o'clock this nfternoon
for the park.-

On
.

Friday afternoon the Woman's Home
Missionary society of the Methodist church
will meet at the home ot Mrs. Stelfa G.
Brown , 429 North Twenty-third street. A
missionary program will bo rendered.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the Ladles' Circle of
the First Methodist Episcopal church will
give n lawn social at the pleasant home of-

Mr. . and Mrs. W. B. Vansant , Twenty-fourth
and F streets. An entertainment has been
provided nnd Ice cream and cake wlir be-
served. . A general good tlmo Is expected.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Sunday School Primary Union has ad-
journed

¬

Its meetings until September.
Judge Favvcelt has granted a divorce to

Mary Purcey from Walter H. Purcey on the
grounds of cruelty nnd non-support.

The members of the Demorest club will
Rive nn oratorical contest at the Orant
Street Christian church next Tuesday even ¬

ing. Good music and recitations are on the
piogram. The cfub extends a general Invi ¬

tation.-
1'rof

.

Levlston has been Informed that two
graduates of the Omaha High school have
won scholarships nt the Chicago university.
Joseph Svvartzlander of the class of 'OS and
Carl Helnrlchs of the labt graduating class
are the fortunate young men.

Frank Collins , colored , has drawn a prize
package of justice in police court. Ho was
found guilty of having appropriated to his

use several articles belonging to P. J-

.O'Brien
.

, and ho will board at tbo county jail
for thirty days In consequence. '

W. M. Welch , residing at 714 North
Seventeenth street , reports to the police that
some man stole J73.CO from him Friday.-
He

.
states that the money was In n desk

In the dining room of the residence. A part
of It was In a buckskin sack and a part in-

a tobacco pouch.
Madison Melburn claims to have been herd

up by two men in Demlu park Friday even-
Ing

-
about sunset and relieved of |535. He-

sajs that ho was drdlvlng along when two
men got into his wagon and one of them
took him by the thioat and the other went
through his pockets.

Stanley Day , a lad who claims 15 years
as his ago , has been bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court In the sum of { 500 to ansnor to
the charge of having broken into some
freight cars and abstracted therefrom home
articles of value. Ho had his preliminary
examination In police court.-

J.

.

. Anderson of Silver City , la , was
placed under restraint Friday by police off-

icers
¬

who found him creating n disturbance
In the i enervation. Ho said that a man
had taken $10 from him and that was the
reason he made the noise. He was allowed
to go to his homo In Iowa , but bo did not
get his money back.-

In
.

the report of the trespass case brought
by r. Olfford , a farmer , against J. C. Uoot ,

It was stated that the trespass , according to
the testimony , consisted of going to a well on
the Gifford place for a drink of water. Mr.
Clifford says that while this Is true It should
have aFso been stated that the going to the
well for a drink was merely an excuse for
committing the trespass.

Grace Scellg , charged with having taken
J170 from the pcn ou of John Hlnz , has been
bound over to the district court by Judge
Gordon nnd her bond is placed nt ? 1,000
William Seellg , her husband , vhn Is charged
with being accessory before ho fact , Is also
bound over and his bond Is plncd at SSCO.

John Hlnz , the complaining witness , will be
compelled to put up a bond of $150 to in-

Buro

-

his presence nt the trial.-
W.

.

. W. Olrastead , chairman of the finance
committee for tbo reception to Company L ,

First Nebraska regiment , reports that the
subscriptions for the welcome home have
been quite liberal1. It Is definitely an-

nounced
¬

that a banquet will be tendered the
company and that a reception " 111 also be
ono of the events. Two days will be Riven
over to the boys at the exposition and there
will be other festivities. The tlmo nnd place
for herding the banquet nnd reception have
not been set , but ns soon as It IB ascer-
tained

¬

when the company will bo In the
city these mutters will be settled

'Ihnt quarter offer C-

i month tor S3 tents
gives you a chance to
get acquainted with
Ad Scnue Bend coin-
er stamps to Ad-

t'o i'j ! ' t'n' Ave Chicago

A. Delm-
oreCHENEY

DASS.JJAHITONi : .

Vocal Instruction
COXCKKT' ORATORIO nnd
MUSICAL FESTIVALS ,

CiiII or address at studio , Suite
815 Kumgc btilhlliiff , oppo , Crclgh-
touOrphcuiu

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Ralph W Hng nrd of Lincoln was In town
Saturday

II Price of the state auditor's omcc Is-

In the city
Krnnk Mnurltilns of Lincoln 18 In the city

on business
0. A. Vnn ratten of Lincoln was In the

city Saturday.
John Q. SheMon of Lns Vegas , N. M. , Is-

a guest nt the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. V. Hamburg of Newark , N. J , Is In
town to see the exposition.-

W.
.

. C. Layton of Des Molncs in at the Her
Grand. He Is an exposition visitor

Austin Humphrey , manager of the Lincoln
hotel at Lincoln , Is nt the Mlllard.

Clay Lambert , advance agent for Ring-
ling Bros ' circus , Is at the Millard

W. J Schall , general agent for the An-
heuscrDiisch

-
Brewing company , 's muting

the Mtllard's guests
K. K. Hawkea of San Francisco has ar-

rhed
-

In town to eee the Orcnter America
Exposition. He Is nt the Her Grand.-

J.

.

. I) . L > nch , wlfo and son of Monmoulh.
111. , nro guestg at the Ucr Ornnd. They
will view the sights nt the exposition.-

H.

.

. J. Miller and K. Zeeno of Seattle are
at the Mlllard hotel. They have recently
returned from n tour of the Klondike re-
gion.

¬

.

Miss F Hlllls and Miss P. K Wnrfleld-
of Ues Molncs. In. , are here to see the ex-
position.

¬

. They nro registered nt the Ifer-
Grand. .

Dr. V. T. McGllllcuddy , formcrry Indian
agent nt 1'lno Hldgo ngcncy , but now travel-
ing

¬

medical director for ono of the big
life Insurance companies , Is In the city-

.Jolm
.

H. Helnbucher , safwman for n St
Louis hardware firm , I n guest of the Mur ¬
ray. Mr. Helnbucher la one of the oldest
salesmen on the road , having made his
dubut as n drummer In 1SC5-

.Mr.
.

. L. Wessel , Jr. , manager of the Arkan-
sas

¬

Traveler , published In Chicago , I * In
town over Sunday. Ho has Just returned
from the Pacific coast , where ho went with
the National Editorial association-

.Nebraskaus
.

at the hotels : Thomas Wolfe ,
David City ; W. V. Townscml , G J Stales
Llncorn ; P. J Hart , Columbus , V M. Sack-

* Albion , H. O. Gulnacr. Oshkosh ; r. . T
ObllnKcr , Albion. J. M. Mnlony , Genoa. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Jackson , lilnlr.-

Hon.
.

. W. H. Rejnolds of Chadron , state
senator from the Fourteenth district , who
arrived In the city several1 days ago has
been compelled to lengthen his stay owing
to a severe attack of hay fever. Ho has been
under the care of an osteopath doctor , who
Is an old friend , and Is BO Improved that he
hopes to bo able to leave for homo this aft ¬

ernoon-
.At

.

the Millnrd : J. H. Shcppard. Kargoj
George r. Drooklngs. Baltimore ; 13. E. Ed-
wards

-
, W. H. Rockwell , S , G West. Gcnrgo-

A. . Bauer, L. Weasel1 , Jr. , Chicago ; Thomas
H. Carroll , Minneapolis ; Jolm I. Sheldon ,
Las Vegas ; Edward Medecker , Milwaukee ;
George J. Eaff , St. Joseph ; George W. Fer-
guson

¬

, Carsonj George U. Hobby , J. J. Jus-
tice

¬

, S. B. Hathaway , F. B. Lee , Now York ;

0. F. Schwordlman , St. Louis ; J. P. Lan-
sing

¬

, Minneapolis.-
W.

.

. II. Harvey, or "Coin" Harvey, ns he Is
better known. Is nt ono of the prominent
hotels In the city. Ho said yesterday that ho
Intended to spend about ten days resting
and recuperating after his lecture trip
through the state. Ho would neither affirm
nor deny the report that he was about to
open n branch of the democratic wa > s and
means committee In this city. He Bald ho
was here In the state simply to give a.

series of lectures In preparation for the na-
tional

¬

campaign of 1900-

.At
.

the Her Grand : Mrs. G. B. Heinz. Chi-
cago

¬

; E. E. Spangfer , McCook , John M.
Tuttle , Chicago ; H. A. Perkins and wife.
Monmouth ; H. L. Clark. Boston ; N. B.
Swift , N. F. Jackson , J. A. Blackler , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. L. MIddleton , South Omnha ; W. C.
Layton , Des Molnes ; C. E. Hawkes. San
Francisco ; N. I. Hlllls. F. E. Wnrflcld , Des
Molncs ; Paur Kost , Chicago : D. W. Graham.
Milwaukee ; O. L. Walter , Brockton ; G. E
Eaton , Chicago ; Charles C. McGrudor , Co-

ohocton M Jacob" SI Louis A W Kind *

Chicago A 11 Kajlon New York , H O-

Church. . T W Agnew. Chicago ! W J MIIIYT

Hastings , L J Pllne > Minneapolis r M-

Calhoun. . Frank O Rtley. Chicago. M A

Price , Indlanapollv C J Mann , Chicago ,

M. A Farmer , Kansas Cltj , 11. li Parsons ,

New York , Prank Andrews nnd wife. Pacrn-
mento

-

, James IxuiqulnV II. Hunt , New
York : W H Ilothwell. Chicago , J K Pratt v t-

St Loul * , George S Hower. New York , H ' f-

S. . Winston and wife , Philadelphia.

KELLEY , STIGER & GOC-

OR. . FARNAM AND
FIFTEENTH STS.-

s

.

W '

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT

Of fALL

AND WIN-

TERDress Goods
Golf PlaldS Kvery desorip-

of the new effects.
Golf Plaids All gmrtes nl )

combinations.
Tailor Cloths The popular

shades at medium prices foi
extreme fashionable goods.-

Crcpon

.

Poplin French Plaids

New Satin Diagonals

Cheviots Venetians Etc.

Black Dress Goods The latest
from European and American
manufacturers.

CHOPPING
DOWN SCOFIELD'S
PRICES

We've gotten used to cutting jirlce * and
can't rot out of the habit. No doubt
we could soil most of the things at regular
price , during the next montli , but wr prefer
to sell them out with a rush and let our
customers have the benellt of ithe season's-
wear. .

Blue Denim Skirts $1,50
the beautifully strapped and tmlloreA S

kinds you've com all season nt 5.09 nnd-
more. .

White Pique Skirts 50c-
a quality sold In most etoren nt * 1 6-

0Slonday for 60c caxh-and the *3.00 Whlto-
l'l <iuo Skirts for 160. Go whore you will ,
you'll not llnd suoh genuine bargains.

White Lawn Wrappers 95o
choice of all our White Lawn Wrappers

Monday at one low price to clean them out
choice 95c. "We haven't many.-
A

.
few of the o dollar ties left from Sat ¬

urday's sale at 10 cents each.

flKSCOflELD-
UlaoAia.suiTco ,

151O Douglas St.

Mrs. J. Benson ,
S. 16th St.

Summer Dress Skirts.

And to be closed out at Less Th in Wholesale Price. Ducks ,

piques and linens , trimmed and untrimmed , price 98c up.

SHIRT WAiSTS

At any price you wish 85c , 48c , 69c. Swivel silks and
other pretty styles , 87c.

Beautiful waists , 98c , 1.25 , Si.50 , 1.75 , §2.00 , §2.50 ,

3.00 , § 3.50 and 425.
Most of the above waists we are selling at half regular price.

Parasols All our parasols from § 1 to $8 , will be sold
at less than manufacturer's price.

Aim
To please is what we do at all times to all people.

See our bargains in our north window and in our bar-

gain

¬

room. Visit our mirrored cut glass room. Give

us a trial order of stationery. Let us repair your
watch Satisfaction guaranteed-

.MAWHINNEY

.

& HOLLIDAY ,
Jowolora and Art Stationer-

s."TTRAYMOND

.

co. , I5th and Douglas St-

reets.PIANOS

.

Tor the next 10 days wo will offer a large assortment of new nnd slightly
used pianos at prices to save the bu > er from $100 to { ISO on a tingle purchase.-

Stelnway
.

, Ivors & Pond. A. II. Chase , Vose1ackard. Kmerson , Jewctt and
other standard makes are included in this great money saving sale

Regular price. Special pi Ice-
.Chlckcrlng

.
Upright 1450.00 { 2S500-

Hnrdtnan , Style It 425.00 28.i 00
Sterling , now style 70 37B 00 103.00-
Nou scale Klmbull 225.00 lfii.00

Other upright pianos at 183 , ? 10! , ? 125 , $138 , } 1C5 and upwards to the price
of the Ptclnway. the leading piano of the world.

Square pianos at 35. JI1. 463 , } 83 nnd J103. Attractive planoa for rent.-

Instrumcutu
.

tuned , moved and btored. I <onebt rates. Tel. 1625-

.Wo

.

sell on easy monthly payments and glvo a hnndsomo btool and scarf
free with each piano Write for bargain list , ctalogucs , prices and ter-

ms.SGHMOILER
.

& MUELLER ,
1313 Farnam St.S-

tclnway

.
& Ron's representatives

fjf i


